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FAOK REV ICS

J KOTTCB.For IXr gravel, sand and river sedi-
ment, or excavating work, all phone

Office 157-- A. 6. Wallace Sand & Gravel
Company.

FOll UOiTXTT JUDGE.

Making Race
Republican

O: H. Fithlnn, of Portland, candi-
date for the office of republican na-
tional committeeman, was born 55
years ago near Butler, Pa., on a farm
where his father also first saw the
light of day and which was literallyhewn out of the wilderness by his
grandfather.

Mr. Flthian comes of old repub-lican stock, his father having been
an active republican and bis pioneer
grandfather a member of the Penn

BUILDING A

BUSINESS

sylvania legislature for several terms fef5Ril t j
l moBt Interesting work and

should receive wholehearted energy.

Every business needs a good banki-

ng connection.

The Roseburg National Bank Is a de-

sirable depository tor your funds.

To the Voters of Douglas County,
Oregon:
1 hereby announce my candidacy

on the republican ticket for the
office of County Judge at the
primary election to be held on the
19th day of. May, 1922. I ask your
support upon my record as County
Judge for eleven months, and also
upon my record as Sheriff and Tax
Collector of Douglas County for ten
years. If I am nominated and elect-
ed I will discharge the duties of my
office faithfully and endeavor to con-

duct the affairs thereof as economi-
cally as Is consistent with good busi-
ness Judgement, equalize the assess-
ments so as to distribute the tax
burden more evently and see that one
hundred cents' worth of work la re-
ceived for every' dollar expended In
the construction of roads, and that
the bond money shall be expended
where it was voted by the people of
this county.
(Paid Adv.) GEO. K. QUINE.

as a representative of the old Whig
party.

After' attending the public schools
at Plymouth, Indiana, for 7 years,
Mr. Flthian moved to Parsons, Kan
sas, in 1833, and worked there and
later In Kansas City as clerk in a
store. In 1S87, at the age of 20, he
went on the road as a traveling shoe

TheRosebui& National Bank
osebur,Ore.

salesman and this occupation he fol-
lowed for 25 years.

It was as a traveling salesman
that Mr. Fithlan first came to Ore
gon 30 years ago. , He married 'In
Washington, Pa., in 1889 and moved Cord Tina Standard Equipmaat
with his family to Portland In 1900,
residing there continuously ever FOR COUNTY JUDGE.
since. He engaged in the wholesalerZm,ol Beverfbn, Ore-- K

l.Tt witness in the case shoe business in Portland in 1905
M. O. RADABAVGH, AUCTIONEER

He is the man who gets the high
dollar for your property. See him
for dates. 530 N. Pine St., Rose-

burg. Oregon.

and In 1910 formed a partnership
with s. B. Barker, of Condon, Ore-
gon, an old friend and prominent
Oregon merchant and stock raiser,
under the firm name of Fithian-Ba- r-as:

A thorough business administra-
tion of county affairs, with strict re-

trenchment in the conduct of each
and every department pertaining
thereto, is the only platform I have
to offer to the voters of Douglas
county. If nominated and elected 1

will carry out an administration
strictly along business lines. If this
la the kind of an administration tne
taxpayers desire, I respectfully so-
licit your vote at the May primary
election.
(Paid Adv.) W. E. ST. JOHN.

ker Shoe company. He is president
and manager of that company at theH present time.

Mr. Fithlan has two children
Pauline C. Fithlan and Robert G.
Fithlan. The son, upon the entrance
of the United States into the World
War, volunteered for the aviation
service, was sent to France for train-
ing (ib an airman, and had risen to
the rank of first lieutenant when the

FOB COUNTY SURVEYOR.

IT is no longer necessary to buy an
expensive automobile in order to

obtain the essentials and comforts of
the costly car.

Studebaker has settled that. You can
now buy a LIGHT-SI-X for only
$1045, f. o. b. factory, and get a car
that rivals the higher priced ones in
every advantage that goes to make
up permanent satisfaction.

You want a serviceable car. The
LIGHT-SI-X has a mo-

tor which is powerful, flexible and is
practically free from vibration because
of Studebaker's method of machining
the crankshaft and connecting rods.

You want good looks. You get good
looks in the LIGHT-SIX- .

You want a comfortable car. The
LIGHT-SI- X has a roomy, comfortable
body, mounted on long, substantial,
semi-ellipt- springs; and deep, restful
cushions upholstered in genuine leather.

You want service. The LIGHT-SI-X is
built complete in Studebaker plants.
It is not an experiment Thousands
of owners have found it dependable
in every kind of service.

And you want refinements. Standard
equipment on the LIGHT-SI- X includes
cowl ventilator operated from the in-

strument board; cowl parking lights at
base of the windshield; inside and out-
side door handles; large, rectangular
plate glass window in rear curtain;
ignition lock and a thief-pro- trans-
mission lock, reducing the rate of in-

surance to LIGHT-SI- X owners 15 to
20 per cent; and cord tires.

You can pay more and not get the
satisfaction the LIGHT-SI-X vill pive.
But you can't get, for the same price,
a value that is even comparable to
the LIGHT-SIX- .

Studebaker has been building quality
vehicles and selling them at fair prices
for 70 years.

armistice was signed.

Poor Eyesight
is a drain upon your nerves, your health,
and your disposition,

Why suffer when the remedy lies in corr-

ectly fitted glasses?

Superiority Is characteristic of our service
We guarantee you help and satisfaction.

BUBAR BROTHERS
D. D. BUBAR, Optometrist.

C. H. Fithlan is a 32nd degree
Mason, Scottish Rite, and a member
of Al Kader Temple of the Mystic
Shrine. He holds membership in the
Multnomah club, Portland chamber
of commerce and other civic and

I hereby juounce my candidacyfor the republican nomination for the
office of county surveyor at the pri-
mary election to be held on May 19,
1922. If I am nominated and elect-
ed I will during my term of office
render an efficient, economical and
courteous administration and will
make a complete duplicate record of
all surveys as required by law, and
will work for the best Interest of the
voters and taxpayers of Douglas
county. HARVEY L. EPPSTEIN.
(Paid Adv).

fraternal organizations.
The platform on which Mr.

bases his candidacy for the
of national committeeman is as

follows:
"If I am elected national commit-

teeman, I will loyally support the
principles of the republican party
and exert every honorable effort to
insure the election of the candidates
of the party nominated at the repub
lican nrimary.Autos have a Habit !

of getting out of order at times, but

Touring, $104S ; Roadttn, $104Si r, $1375 1 ,

Smdan, $1750. All pricei f. o. b. factory,

C O. THOMAS, Dealerof course, you cannot bother fixing

"The republican national commit-
teeman owes it to his party and his
state to work in harmonious cooper-
ation with Oregon's Republican dele-

gation in CongreBS, to the end that
it yourself. You haven't the time,

FOR COUNTS SURVEYOR.

To the Voters of Douglas County:
I hereby announce my candidacy,

on the republican ticket, for the
office of County Surveyor at the pri-
mary election to be held on the 19th
day of May, 1922.

I have been connected with this
office about one half of the time
since 1911, and for the past ten
years have been engaged on highway
and land surveys. I have thoroughly
studied the laws pertaining to prop- -

and besides you don't know how, and
we, reckon you'd rather be withouU

Oregon's industrial, financial anaa car than having to repair it. That s
, what we're here for and we take all
..the .liard work and swearing out of

political Interests may at all times
be protected.'; . i. '

"As national oommltteeman I shall
not content myself with attending'T the Job.

jieetlngs of the republican national
committee once or twice a year, butHALL & SON Garage I shall do my utmost to assist tne
Oregon delegation to obtain the pass-ag-o

of progressive legislation as rePhono 338.
N. Winchester St., Roseburg. Ore. crty lines, and It nominated and NO HEALTH, IF STOMACH

WHOXG.elected, I will employ enough effi
cient help so that applications for
surveys will receive prompt atten

legislation where needed; elimina-
tion of useless expenditure and use-
less legislation; fair tax adjustment;
elimination of useless state machin-
ery, and business methodB for econ-
omy In all stale affairs.
(Paid Adv.) DELBEUT S. REALS.

The Price

You Pay

makes your stomach feel
fine, stops belching, heart burn and
all discomfort in a few minutes.
Guaranteed by W. P. Chapman.

cently formulated for tne reuet oi
our farmers and livestock men. 1

shall exert myself to aid Senators
McNary and Stnnfield to obtain forj
Oregon farmers their Just share of.

the loans now being made by thoi
War Finance Cerporation, in the;
same proportion in which such loans
have been already made to Wyoming,
Utah, New Mexico and other western
BttltGS,

"I believe, with Theodore Ropse-- I

vclt, that the people Bhould rule, and

Put a Live Man on the Job Thu price of bread will bo raisedHats of fancy br?.!i!s, Inffetas, enn- -

to 10c und 15c May 1st. This priceton crepe, and lacquered satin, at

tion. I will. make legal nnd accurate
surveys, durnbly marked on the
ground, and file complete and accur-
ate records in both the surveyor's
and clerk's office. I ask your sup-
port upon my record for honesty and
lair dealing with those who have
previously employed me throughout
the county. JESSE W. COLE,
tl'aid Adv.).

o

FOR COUM'Y XitlMlSHIU;Ell.

special Friday nnd Saturday. Bell will ba In ect In all bakeries in
rtoseburg.Millinery.

VOTE FOR

CLASSIFIED COLUMN
tu aiw DVcrinoMttNT will Ba rouRn an irrr40 DSDIB YCADlHtt "W-- W TOD4T."

for nogleftt to your teeth Is

poor health. Keep tho teeth

clean, spend a little time twice

each day in cnrefully cleansing
them; it's far more Important
than business and we would

not think of neglecting ouj
business. Don't delay dental
work you arc only making
matters more Borious each day,

eventually it must bo attended
to save trouble and expenso

by a call to your Di nlst

WAHTR3.
WANTKl) WifjU cuttera. Boyur llros.

I'lmne

O.H. FITHIAN
o

Republican Candidate

For

National

Committeeman
c

' ON MAY 19

W.v.N'TKl) llri'HHinakluK. Mi". W. 8
llnwnrd, 716 10. 1.HHO HI. rhoiw
21K-- '

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the republican nomination
for County Commissioner, subject to
the will of the voters at the primary
May 19, 1922.

I believe in tax reduction and re-

trenchment along all lines where
possible. . I believe in giving the tax-
payers valuo received for their
money, and that every road district
In the county should have Its Just
share of raid money.

Also believe In developing the re-

sources of the county along practical
business lines.

If elected 1 promise an active ad-

ministration of tho county's affairs.
Pd. adv. C. O. GARRETT.

o

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

favor a nation-wid- o presidential pn-- ;

mary, giving the voters of all parties
the right to elect delegates to their
respective nationals conventions.

"I am heartily in favor of a Just,

prompt and substantia Recognition
of our war veterans.

"I favor rights for women within
the Republican party and propose
that equal representation be accord-- j
ed them fn the membership of the;
repultl.lcnn national committee."

Mr. Flllilan's campaign Blogan ls

as follows: "Not honors for myself,
but service to my party and state."

Trimmed hats at a great clear-- '
ance sale, Friday and Saturday. Beli

Millinery,,
ALTON 8. FRI3Y AND SONS

. Are reaay to furnish any lumber'
and timbers needed for any building
as low as anyone. Seg us before buy-- ,

lng elEtwhere. Patronise Roseburg;
labor. Phone 324.

o

r t j : j T n

J
IhsUV'

V.NTKI I Any klnil nt work !' Un co
tiipnlW men. llox Ulfi, lit. 1, r.

Oregon.
WANTKilM.in '.villi toio-ln- mr lo

work In wurvey party. rVe Mr. Hilary
nt Hotel rtnHiiii.

Aiinl. 2! yers i.iu w.ints work til
prtvHt') fnmlly tn emintry or clly,
can fnrnlHli refereneea, Adilini 1'.

cure

1UY tVOODJor wi1e.l'hono
f'Olt IA1J CHKAP 11122 CliuvruUt

Joiirln Cn 3 - F:i .

Foil HA f.K MUeli cow and need eorn.
r'. .. HitriHlxedt, Iltxonvlllu, l

bALd'j plastered housuj
prlre and terlna right. Inqulra S13
South Alain 8t.

Foil SAI.K Italiy'll hasslneUo for pale
ul one,.. Inquire Jtooin 000 llulul
IJtnpqua.

Foil SAI.li 1. Unary tu'lile. rueklllK
elmtrs, tied and gas alovo. 1'honu

HALF. Ill'irk and'uhito l'eralali
eat. 18 imuitha old. Mala. House
broken. I'hone 371.

Foil HA1.K Oil HUNT 160 acre utoc k
rHtirh. partly equipped. L. U. Mox-le-

W'Hliur. OiuKon.
Foil KAI.i; A 'fine. lot of" fresh Angle-Niild- an

milk goatfl. For price, etc.,
write J. 1. Koaeh, Tiller, Ore

0- - F. FITHIAN MISCEIXANEOIS.
TAIT,OIlIM nl UrcBimnmi c of all

hinds. t,2 B. Main. Mrs HiltlirlilKe.
MATT It KSH liS" liiii'iiln over. "fufnliurB

sewinir iniicltfties Cli'l
elnekn repaired. 202 N. Hone b't.,
near mk. I'liono l.

HRepublican Against a Politician
Hj.ivg vi.n

I hereby announce myself a Can-

didate for the republican nomination
for County Commissioner at the pri-
mary convention to bo held on May
19, 1922. I pledge myself to a pro-
gressive and economical administra-
tion and will do all within my power
for a reduction of the tax burden.
(Paid Adv.). EDWIN WEAVER.

ohm WILLIAMS' I'LATFOUM. Folt HAI.K IH 50x1 '0 ft., on pave-
ment, i lor.e In. All improvement InWll.l, HXiMI ANcli: my I12'"l eiinlty in

Examination

FREE!
as to' Mwtioni affecting Oio--

ten aeree nl Hulherlln ror aulo or nnd paid for.A Pariraln. 414Mlll at.
Itiwel.urK city property. Six ,nn,H Poll HA 1.K--- T. am ot hon.es, ha'rnem
a hair erc ,.f this tra.-- t planted to, ml h.1lk fur H,, l(. vt,ry ch,.ai,, Jn.seven year old Italian prunes. C. A.I , ; v j.lc.k,on Mi.
Ktmk, Hiitlorlln. or.mm. -a .s I tlll HAI.K--Fo- trip k, chain drive,FOll TltADI-- I'.O a.ie lq, and I"" '- -

K, ,,ltlon. See It at the llo0- -
Am FAHMKI1S

Here Is what Fithlan's op-

ponent, Ralph K. Williams,
has to say on these same ques-ton- si

NOTHING.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE.
to land, no wukIu land; loarlv all In hu; W'rldlnit WorhH from 10 to 4.I hereby announce my candidacy

for the republican nomination for
the oifien of State Representative,
fourth district, at. the primary elec-
tion', May 13, 1922.

A. E. SIIIRIA.

J of '. ,m''' Just
fT" ?m .' ha War

..ullmlldlnns; f mile lo It. K. Foil coupe, excellent
siaOon K.iod ro.ol. will li.'de m to ondltlon. equipped with spot ami
$10 000.' eaav terms: niu.t he a ilaHti lights alio Ad- -
l olholic. church and Icu.t he dress Jmii.c,
land. I I. Ililhli, lil'.eoe, on r,..r; Xuu yount team. 7 and1tlf

Vu v years old; roan inilham hull, 2 vara
old; I'uroc ho i r, s upis. ohl; tihoalH,ix)8T a?t roimr.

ANNOl'VKMKNT.
NOTHING.

1 H orr f

u" Restock men."

'VKTKnAXS.

Dr. fi R.Kerbas
Graduate la the dental col-

leges of Chicago, Philadelphia
and New York City.

ui i

NOTHING.rrompt an-- '
"'"a of ourhr r"1 ffCO.Il

FOt.'NO Fur shoulder piece. Owneri .i V "J--

please call nt this office, dcaerlbe It, I 'd: MAI.K ll.':.il Kukciic home; $.:.
and pay for this adv. ; ali. halonce eay terms; near hlxll

U nam oo.ritoselo,, " "'' itiV-SJXrtrXZ'-
:oiv:n- - doles tit,, and urn Nonry !"!
OihMon Hotel I'eioq.in. U.watd. !A liKAi, IP'MI for sale by owner; five

chip doimond, l,etee. n . nd lot ;!t, ,.m,.,. niv.rsl.Je. Addles!nnd fclks .1 Vsl.ietl' iU re. New,-lievle-
w ri. Not fy , e of p'dice, U"Se- - . . '. . -
,,,,,: .;A ItKAI. IIO.MK h.uSe, niod- -

. - ern; hnnicalow etyle, bullt-l- n feat- -
RhW. '

l,,t r.iixlort; )cinu(, Just uultdo
Fi7rrTo;NTFiiroo ',,.! "l, .u, licepmi c.lv II;, lite, west sl.ie; lino Harden

vt niint: shade tree, and flowers.n 11,,rooms u. i, . ),,, jjioo.oo; IMno.oO cesh. balan. o
FOll It ION' f Safety box.e. llh ri,,,, S.B u Wi Voting t Hell.

Hosehurir Natlooai I'.anK. I'hone 417.

Given Last Night;
'

The operetta, "The Belles of

fieaujolais" presented by the slu- -

dents of the local high school at tint

Antlers theatre last evening was one

of the prettiest, most unique and

well carried out operettas ever giv-

en here. Every member of the cast,
which has been Kinder' the efficient

direction of Miss Madge Calkins and
Miss Rosa Parrott. performed their
part in the most pleasing and clever

. manner and the solos and r?'were beautifully rendered With

utmost ease.
The high school onrbestra also de-

serves a great al of credit for the
splendid work they have done this
vear They gave several numbers
before Ibe performance and between

acts and all wnre greatly appreciated
l,jr the kudlenre.

The siage settings were Wutlful.
The first, which represented a pub-li- e,

square In Hesufleur was most ar-

tistic and colorful, and the actors
and actresses with their bright cos-

tumes jillcl lie and fun to the
The second act was a scene In a gar-
den and with soft lights, white cher-

ry blossoms and high garden walls
and benches marie an exceptionally
pretty effect. The plot lacked noth- -

jlng In Interest or comedy and all
was carried out to correspond.

( hereby announce my candidacy
for tho republican for
the office of Plate
from Uoimlns rounty nt t lie primary
election May I'.t, 1922.

Being familiar with tho work. I

feel confident of giving more effi-

cient nervlce. I favor all possible re-

duction in state expenses: a two-- I
birds majority to carry bond mas-tires- ;

rclVrritiK measures to the poo-pl- T

only at general election;
the welfare of the higher

ducstlonal Instltitiloiis.
I'd. adv. AltTIll'It II. MAHSIl.

- o
FHl r.lJ'I'.l sEN TATIVE

Phono 488. Masonic Blilg.5?f;T SOMKTli' ,1?. ?ErL'I!LICAN LIKE FITHIAN, WHO
OREGON AND HEIl PEOPLE. HIS

; r E)lA inn i HAS MK1-- THE JOB OK NATIONAL
N- -ifrlll hAKS' CAN YOlJ MENTION A SI

ilC). N ALI 4o!"N" T"AT WILLIAMS HAS DONE Foil l:i;. I" ; .... i ; ..m no ol h. ii ..... ...... M i lTo vol' OI.V.HT TfFOR
II'lIni l .Ti.--"I'''"J"i TIME? IT IS TIME TO MAKE A J K.N'oW Vol oUKht to know til"

leiildinir lot we are on easy
t..rrn l.nerove.l lots (111 PavedPainless

Extraction

rOB t5I.B.
Fo;t HALF llrone nirki'VS and tur-

key euirn. A. A.l'i.r,e. ,iklml.
F.ilC HAI.K llay. K.b nbower Orchard

Tra. ts. I'r.one t 1.

I'Vlll SAlii;-- " UllKe .'..W Jersey C..W,
K pile, . asv milker, hli:i. let. il.

ireets priced as low as t .".O.oO.
Ti rrus so easy ynu can't afford not
t . buy If vol! Intend to build H
I lore. .Some excellent lots on South
Hl. pl en street. Also ..me einl

on Fsst Initio street. I.otp tn
nnv .oll'.n of town you may desire,
lr vmi Intend to Putin n home we cm
furnish til" lot to build en and on

HTniAJf run.
Ey Chas. T. Early, President,
ltnbt. O. McNary, Secretary,
Chas. W. Ebvrleln, Treasurer.

I hereby announce my candidacy
for til' rep'iblican ii'niiilnntion for
the office) of Btate Bepresenlatli--
from DoukIhs county at the primary
election May 19, 1922. I stand for

iconstiuctive, inrogressive, beneficial

d ulls.rmT VVi.E
r. ver.U lid -- y o. v, loung oun.

Cheap, riione 1 fur ( oeluck. I'hone 417.


